
RAOB Friends & Users:                     August 2013      

 

You have received this message because you are a RAOB owner or friend.  If 

you received this message in error or no longer desire to receive these 

messages, just respond to this message by indicating REMOVE in the Subject or 

Body of this message. 

 

For RAOB 6.3 users only. The latest version contains serial numbers beginning 

with 6376, so if the first 4 digits of your RAOB serial number are less, you 

should download the latest program update using RAOB's Help menu (RAOB 

Program Updates) for the download link, or just use this direct link: 

http://raob.com/filelinks/raob63upgrade.htm   

 

RAOB News.  If you are ever stuck in the middle of nowhere and you have no 

forecast products, RAOB’s optional Fronts & Forecast module can save the day.  

See this new video for a 14 minute summary overview of this module’s key 

functions: in HD ( http://raob.com/videos/frontsforecast.mp4 ) or via 

YouTube( http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zzkMu0nHFQE ). 

 

RAOB Module Sale.  Use this link for the Advanced Export Module 25% off sale 

during 8-15 August … http://www.raob.com/sales/sale_201308.pdf   

 

RAOB User Hint: the Reference Sounding.  First save any sounding with the 

‘Reference.Dat’ filename, and then use the COMPARE menu option to plot the 

Reference sounding as a background profile (for comparison purposes). 

 

RAOB Customer Quote of the Month.  ‘Program is incredibly powerful.’ 

 

RAOB 6.3.1 Beta program.  In addition to RAOB’s many Help Buttons, convenient 

‘Video’ buttons have also been added for automatic retrieval from RAOB’s 

growing library of tutorial videos (raob.com/videos.php).   If you have made 

a RAOB 6.3 purchase, you are eligible to use the 6.3.1 Beta program now since 

you will be eligible for this free upgrade when RAOB 6.3.1 is released later 

this year.  If you want to use the RAOB 6.3.1 Beta program now, or are not 

sure of your eligibility, just contact wxx@raob.com and provide your RAOB 

serial number.  Use this link to view the complete list of RAOB Beta 

enhancements -- http://www.raob.com/raob631beta.htm 

 

------------------------ 

Important … If you have program comments or questions, please send them using 

a separate message to wxx@raob.com 


